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Ge:i:)dar for ju.nE:.

1 Mon. Nicumctda, 1'îiest and' Martyr.
SFri. Bonilface, Bîishop of :ilcîtz &NI
7SUn. '2 ~iiA M'FUIt~sIV

Tlh1lurs. à-. In A pos \jmtle andl Ma*rtyr.
14 1-411 .3 u .vrrî ''\X
17 \\'cd. "S. A11Ln, Martyr.
11) kait. jruaLt'î of fldward, Kimg <If

Wevst SNaNt 'lis
7 Siti. 4 SurN wAi memiM'tiî.

24 Wed. Yut1ivu/y qf ,;. .Jun Baist

28 SuI. 5 5r'Nî'.%v AI-rER T'fîusrrv.
'27 Mo'n. S PtApostie îoîd MAhrtyr.

Suuday Letter. D.
New M1oon, .îFuI! Mnon, 2Oth.

Ail col 11n1unications o n business
mîatters, advertiseinents, &e., andj
ail paviiients. slimuld be sent te(
rZev. il. S. Akehiurst, Qu'Appelle
Station, Ail niatter for insertion

in" le Church MYeI'rshiouhi

be sent to the Editor S. Johin'-,
Collogu, Qu'Appelhf Station, b efere
thie -)oti or caeh, înnth. ,rhe Rihi-
tor Nvill iiot Le responsihie for the
insertioni of any aniioiunceinernts
that reachli îuîi after thiat date.

We verx' ilnuehi regret thatt mlore
parishies have not taken up diîe h!'-a
ef hiaving pi2tureq of tie churci
of thle district insertedl in Our pages.
People in Englanti like te .,eu tleiln.
A consideralile nimbler of extra
copies of thle numabers ini wlliell
thie pictures of S. Peter's, Qu'Ap-

pelle Station, ani Ail Saints',
Canniington, 'q)peareCd werc sold.
rl'ilI<se, howev'er. iîeing double piec-
tures weve nearly double t1le priev.
Fo>ur dollars can obtain a single
print of tlue <îtsi<le or îisîide of a
church. As thie 'l]gravingis are
denc in Toronto, it is ncccssarv
tliat the. picture siolOUlt lie sent a
considerable timîe itefore thew print
can appear.

As ail thie subseriptions for th1is-
ycar oughit to hiave been paid be-
fore thîis, wc shal iii ouir next grive
amouint tlîat Iuu. beeii t'ecelve< froni
eachi district. If ail persons Nvho
receive tie M1essenger had pail for-
last year, it îvould liave miore thian
COvCredl its expce,. Wu mwill not
yet naine tie place thiat wvaq inost
inl irrer.s, but it will hiave to ap-
pe-ar in- oui' next. So boware' Ail
defaulters for last year reecived a
special notification fronu the Secre-
tarv in our- last, wsking thiei to
pav,,up. Renjeijîer tlîis " Messen-
gcr .s fot a pî'ivate speculation
it, is sanetionc'd I)v thc Execuitive
(omlnlnttee as~ ani uuportanit factor
in Che Chiurchi work of thie Diocese.

The Treýasurer- aeknowiedges thie
f îllowlm irecc'ipts d uring ti e pa.st
înonth -fi) J the icer .

Per' Revx. Il. *G. Lyon~ & Tf. G. Ikuil.
M rs. lia mîiltoîî, Mis. NlcA;Ipiin,

C'urry, 31r. wh'Iite, àMr Vsu.,
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Mr. Butitbittk, Mtî i1. Mr~
13anks, Mnr. Tiaylor-, W.G.
LyonJ Mi-S. Golistauitine, MIs8.
Ingé, NIr. Lewvire, C'apt. Plice,
JuýIge Wotmnore.
Pc c.L. Dawvson.
Mr. H. Dawsoii, llev. N. R.
Mfackett.

Per Rcv. I, S.Âlltr(
MIts. Leàlie Gordon.

Per~ Rev. A. Krau-.ss
Mi-S. Biggins, S. Mafirys <Whlite.

oo)Sunday Seliool.

Per .Rev. Z . Baker.
Dr. I3ushe.

Per Pcv. H. B. GaI't'wriqht çfroin
Regina).

Serýgt..kîfiiidt, Mr. LeJenne, Mr.
Jas. Br-on, Mr. AbItey,

For the year 1890.
SPrg. F. iit, ess.LeJetie,
Jas Brown, and A bbey, Mrs.
'Pringle.

For the yec.r 1889.
Sergt. Flindt.

MINOII HOLY DAYS 0F JUNE
[Oontinued froin last year].

. .dlban, Martyr.p Our Calen-
dan differs from the ancient Eng-
ish Calendar, and the modern Ro-
man, which dedicate the 22nd to)
his meniory, in placing S. Alban's
day on the l7th of June. S. Aiban
is the first recorded British martyr,
and was born at Verulamn near the
present town of S..A.Ibans, an im-
portant Anglo Roman city. It is
thought froro his -name that hoe
was. bomn of Roman parents. It is
recorded that they were of highi
rank, and sent himn to IRonie for his
educationi. On his return ho xvas
one of the chief citizens of Veru-
] am, and, though as yet a heathen,

was known for his humanie audl
charitable disposition. He .sholter-
ed a certain priest %%ho wvas fleeing
froin persecution; and by his exain-
pie and instruction was w'on over
to the Chistian faith. Tho Roniani
governor, hearing that lie w'as har-
boring the priest, sent soldiers to
'seek huîni, but his host had enableci
hiin to 'escape and continue his
work by exchianging clothes wvitli
hirn and thien confesscd bîniseif kt
Christian. Ref using to sacrifice to
i(ls, lie was first scourged, and
then beheaded. On the wvay to
martyrdomn, the executioner wvas
converted,' it is said, by the mniracles~
of the river drying up for-thein to
pass, and a fountain spr-ingiïig
forth.' Both suffered together, and
imany of the spectators being con-
verted also were put to death
about A.D. 303. Upon the spot
where they suflbred, the great
Benedietine Abbey and the pre-
sent town of S. Albian's sprang up
The Ab«bot of -S. Alban's hieid
precedence over 'ail the rest, be-
cause of the patron being the flrst
canonized saint and inartyr of Bri-
tain. Hie is represented as a young
layrnan, having a sword and a long
cross,, or ci;ueiflx. Sometimnes lie
bears the nartyr's palîîî,. or is in
arînour and a coronea, wvith a scep-
tre. The priest whom hie hiad shel-
tered, whiose naine wvas Anîphiba-
lus, fled into Wales, and after mnak-
ing miany converts, at last received
the crown of martyr.dom hiniseif..

The Oonnumion of the Sick.

When dirnly before us looms joy in excess,
%Vhect darkly bellind us fades pain and dis-

tress,
Yet stili the weak spirit would longer delay,
Nor parts without treinbling froin its fondly

lovcd Clay,
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Thoin, O. pitying Lord wu lQok oilly to Vice, beconmes a duty, and gratitude Onie
Our Liglit and our I[opu through Dvatlî's of thje g-e

c.doud.iiidden sea. grc1
But inust woe çdopnrt, exlîîuîted and weary,
XVithl îuughit to sustain u8 on1 oui way, loue

and droary ?
-No ; *Lhoiu art stili witli us whIîc zîoaring

that 1f0oud,
For i nercy Thou givest 'Thy Body and

Bloodl.

O, Blesseil Sacrainerît, the pious 01f t,
Bequeathod by Christ, to sof ton humnan w~oe.
XVhen in commnunion with 1-Linseif on carth.
Wuo fool sinr iîînisliei oncs are bore beoow,
]iovering aroiud us witli protectîing care.
And ail unisecii this holiost Banquet share.
Draw noar with faith, obedieut tu Ris word,
Ami take. with adoration, the Supper of

the Lord.

Tiiero %vas a iliglite in ages long gone by,
Elevon sat with Oumo oridained lo (lie
For us, who, stili ungratoful. sce with pain
A brother calloîl to followv in lus train.
Tlhey droaded thon a loss bcyond compare,
But at Ris bidding this last fcast prepare,
That so e iniglit the ancient la-% fiflli .And thus, iii all, complute the Fathcr's XVlI
They knew fot that, froin that great Sacri-

fice
To life eternal evoîy race might rise;
Anid that a world thus sav'od, ini worlds to

corne,
Mighit fiiud, 'vitl Him and theni, an etornal

home~.

So still wc trust, as the seul takes its fligbt
Refroshicd. reniewed, for struggling through

the- niglit,
Till it shall reacli the realms of enless

Light.

O Savi9 ur grant that, we may ever bo
Prepared te live or (li, ns seemneth hest to

Tbee. C. L. J.

Faith is- iaprovident wise grace,
and makes the soul bethink itself
how it can live in another world.

It is not enough in this world
to "mn-ean -%eIl." We oughit to do)
wve1l. Thoughtfulness, therefore,

A speciaIl meeting of the Exci-
tive Comxinittee wvas hld at Qu'Ap-
pelle Station, on Wednesday, April
28th. Reports wvere r-eceivedioii
sub-coiiinittees on (1), Revisioii of
Book of Canons; (2), Sacramental
Winefor general use in the Dio-
cese;* (3),* Endowrnent Fund of the
See. '1hese were considered and
ordered to be submitted to the
Synod. A report to 'be presented'
to, the Synod wTas consîdered and.
o.dopted. These, zand various other
matters occupied the Gonîmittee
the whole day. On the previous
day, Tuesday 27th, the .sub-zéom-
mittees on revision of Book of
Canons, and on Sacrainental. Wine,
and the Church Literature Com-
mnittce held sittings.

The Syiiod of the Diocese met
on Wednesdlay, May 27th, but -we
mnust hold ovýer the report of its
proceecinugs tili Our next issue.

A mnost lîandsomne Baniner lias
just been presented to the Bihop,
for the use of the pro-Cathedral,
S. Peter's, Qu'Appelle. In the
centre is a figure of S. Peter most
exquisitely worked, and at the
sides, " Feed rny Sheep," " Feed
my Lambs." We havt seld»M
seen -a more beautiful Banner even
ini any churehi In England.-the
generous donor is Mrs. Essington.

TeBanner was worked by .the
ladies of the Church Work of Al
Saint<, -Clifton, Wèll known for

their beautiful Ohurchi work. It
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arrivedl, most apprioprliatoly, just any other Service, Matins or Even-
in tinie for use at the Synod Sûr- song being said in full, if it ho a
vices. It was dedicated to tho Sunday, or the shortened formn
service of God on T7rinity Sunday. 1 nay Le used if o11 a week-day.

Iif there are more than ten Can-
The folloN'ing mention -of this jdidates, and the Service is te ho,

Diocese is mxade in the Ascension on S1,unday inorning, Matins hhail
ti(lO Appeal of the Bishops, toe be said at an (at heiér hour, an in-
Churcli in Eastern Canada, for «tho terval heing allowed botween the
Homie Mission work of tlîe Church: end of Matins and the beginning
««In the Diocese of Qu'Appelle of the Order of Confirmation.
there are fourteen prksts aind six If the Ser-vice is on Sunday af-
deacons, as against ten priests and ternoon, the Service inay ho coin-
five deacons for the preceding xnenced with the Litany. The i-.
year, but the field, like others, is tany may aise o bceaid instead of
sadly undermanned. The number Matins or Evensong on other days
of baptismns, confirmations Sunday than Sunday before the Confirma-
scixool children and communicants tion.
steadily increases, but a stili larger In every case where posiiible,
harvest coula. bc gathered, vWere before the coniinencemnent of the
the grouind more adequately tilled. Service> there shail ho sung
Local resources are being deveIop= A HYMN.
ed as rapidly as, circumstances ivili
admit, the -contributbions for the The following hymus are specially
maintenance of the clergy being 34 suitable te ho sung hiere-349, 270>
per cent. in advance,1 of .a ny pre- 848.
vious maximum, while those for After the hymnn, tho Priest shial
otixer purposes have ahnost doub- present the Candidates to the Bi-
le(]. Funds are admiinistered with. shop in the following nianner -
pîlost rigorous ecenomy, the clergy If only few Candidates are to
exhibiting a nmost praisewvorthy ho presented the Priest shahl place
spirit of self-sacrifice, but mucli thein in fr-ont (if the Bishop (sit-
more liberai assistance is needed ting in his chair), if there are
fronmEastern Canada." miany it shahl suffice that they

i i romain standing in thi~~r places,
The Order of Confirmiation. the rest of the congregation being

As there is always sonîe littie
doubt and. difficulty in the ininds
of the clergy as te the exact Formn
of Service that will be followed
when the " Order of Confirmiation "
is used, the Bishop thinks it wel
te issue the following general in-
structions to the clergy:

-if there are less than ten Cmn-
didates, the Service of Confirma-
tion -may be lield at the time of

seated.

The Priest s-hall theiz saj,
Reverend Father in God, I pro-

sent unto you theso persons te re-
ceive the Holy Rite of Laying on
of manas.

Bislwp.
Take hieed that the persons whom

ye present unto us ho duhy in-
structed and prepared, and ho fit to
receive the blessing of that Rite.
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.P'ries1 state (1) thc Christian and sur-
1 have exainined thoîn and thiiik naines of the Candidates iii full,

tisenii s0 t<) be. 1(2) tleir ages, (3) wvhere baptiscd,
ie 13we.pil1 then give an and aiso (4), if not brouglit up in

Mie Churdli, frorn wlîat Deiîoiina-
ADDRESS. 'tion they have corne.

After the Question bias been put 1The Bislhop would call the par-
the Bishop wvill caauecdi Candlidate ticular attention (À the. clergy te
by naine, and each one will sepa- the desirabjilîty of ascertainiing if
rately inake thc answcr "1I DO.>' possible, No. 3 (wliere baptised), as

Whien the Question lias been àt is inost imiportant that ne mis-
answered tiiere shahtl bu sung an- takce should -be possible as to wvle.
other ther the Candidate lias been bap-

H y MN. tised or ii(t; and niiau'y instances
The fol]owving hynins are specially prove the necessity for careful in-
011+nl, It. ollq&'7 quiry on this point.

After this liymîî, ail shail kneel,
and silence wvill be kcpt for a space
for pri vate prayer.

Trhe Bishop wvill then proceed
with the Order for Laying on of
Hands beginning with. the Ver-
sicles.

After the final Special Blessing'
o' the Candidates, there rnay be
sung another

HYMN.

The following hîyrns are spccially
suitable for this place-271, 280,
540, 541, 542.

After this hymu, if tlie Service
be. in the morning, there shail be a
Celebration cf the ly Commiu-
nion. At other tiînies thc Bisliop
will tIen disniiss the congregation
with a General Benediction.

lIt is to be noted that tic Bless-
ir.g in the Order o>f Confirmation
is iritcnded for those wvhîo have
been Confirmied oîîly. Thc rubrie
says, "TMien tie Bisliop shall bless
then,

N.B.-The Bishiop w'iIl, in future,
,requjre a properly mnade list cf' tic
Candidates te bc given te 1dm be.
fore the Service. 'This list siould

We are very glad to be able to
say that the standards for ligliting
Llie sanctuary, kindly, given by MVr.
Beckçton and his brother, have ar-
rivedi and are a great addition te
the church. Tlîey are just whiat
w-ere wanted-the thanks, of -the
congregationi are certaiinly due to
Messrs. Beckton for their generons
gif t.

Mrs. Hanson lias returned frorn
England, and everybody is glad to,
1wrelcome ber back. She lias aglain
kindly takzen up lier work in the
Church.

The Whitsunday Services were
briglit and. cheerful, the singing,
excellent as usual, and the number
of coiniriunicants (31) good.

May God defend us witli is
Heavenly Grace that we .may con-
tinue His for ever, anîd dailv in-
crease in His Holy Spirit miore and
more unitil wvc corne to lis ever-
Iasting kingdoin.

105
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During the last qu~arter, Mr.
.John McDonald, Sturbiton, Surrey,
Mr. C. E. Harrison, son of the Bi-
shiop of Glasgowv, and Mri* Georg'e
Grant, soli of Capt. Grant, R.K.
Liverpool, have arrivud at the Col.
luge fronti Englaiid as agî'icultural
students. Mr. Pirie of Aberdeeni-
shire, liaving coinplcted bis six
nîounths residence, lias joined the
Experimental Farin at Indian
Head.

The following freslî pupils an-
nîved at the Schîool at the begin-
ning of this tern : John Sargent,
son of Rev. J. Sargent of Port
Qu'Appelle; Sydney Taylor, of
Gretifeli; Aiberb Gordon, Qu'Ap-
pelle Station; 71.revor Lathain, of
Moose Jaw; and George Arnold,
of Regina

A typewri.ter (Remi~ngton) lias
been procured for the School.
We believe this is the first School
in the Ternitories to add a type-
wniten to its commercial course..
The n'i.mbers in the School will
show stili more substaxîtial in-
crease next terni. One of the boys,
Archie McDonald, wvas prevented
ireturnixig until late in the terni,
owing to a severe accident.

A, cricket and lawn tennis club
has been forined. The club) in-
tends giving its first garden party

- on the day following the Synod.
The boys' choir have lîad cas-

'socks and surpices given themn,
FARM.

.The season 's outlook is a vervy
good onie. Mir. Clark, the head
mnanager, evidently understands
his business. There are soîine 60
acres under crop. A numbor of
trees have been planted ini front
of the College buidings. New ad-

ditions are being mnade to the stock,
and( smon, iii tins respect, the farn
wvilI bu coniplete.

Two new students are o.-pupctecd
shortly, one froni London, England,
(Mr. Cliapman> wvho sails on May
l4th. \Ve shall soon have to eni-
largi. our sleeping accommtîodation.

Messrs. Johnîson and Henhiaii
are going up, next year, for the
fraixitobela Uniiversitye uxaxîxinatioxîs.

Fobrt 'Apl.

Tre.e are three duly oiganiizedl
congregations in this Pan'ishi, S.
John the Evangèélist, Fort Qu'Ap-
pelle, Ai Saints', Katrpwi,, and
Christ Chur-ch, Abernethy. The
annual Easter mieetitgs wevc not
finishied uxîtil April I8th. Reiewv-
ed intercst and active Chiurch life
were manifestud at ail the meet-
ings, whichi were fairly wehl attend-
ed. Inclu(hing Wornens' WNorkii4g
Gutild fancy sale (Fort Qu,Appelle*>
and entertaininent (Katepwva) the
following sunis -wure reponted as
raised during the ycar past: Fo -
Qu'Appelle, $306.85; Katepw
$11445; Abernethv, $169.25.

Services wvere held at the thi .

churchies during the Eastcr Octalve
and were well attended, bright atnd
hearty.

A sad glooin was cast over the
congregatîon of S. John the Evange-
list by the sudden death, during
Holy Wleek, of Mirs. Atherton, wvho
50 soon followved into the blesýsed
rest lier inotlhcr, Mirs. Brodie, Who
died just before Lent The funeral
on Easter Even seeîned to accentu-
ate Easter Services. Ilow full of
hope, and faith, and comfort niust
tliey have been to the mourners,
especially those words of the Pro-
per Prefu~e, '<Who by His death

Vie Clatreli106
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biath destroyed death and by His
risisng to life again hiath restorc(l
to us evcrla'stiîîg life."

The Rogativît Days we:e obseî'v -
ed by tec saying of thie Litany
ecdi day with special Rogation
Collect.

On Ascenîsion Eve a vcry htarty
Service wvas hieli at Ail Saints', Ka-
tepwva, after whiclî the commiiittc
for the conifleting tie chiurci met
$45 was reported in hiand, and
steps takenl towvards the work for
which they wcre appointed atthe
Easter îneetmno'

Twvo mural b *brasses have been
plaeed in S. John's ehUurlc-one
in inemory of Mr'. E. B3asil White,
sent out by bis relations ini Eng-
land, the othier * n meinory of the
infant soni of Mr'. E. Lingard Q-reen.
It is Nvorth wlhile n<>ting Vliat in
prccuring mural brasses, it is bet-
ter to have theni made to fasten
froi ie outside irîto a solîd piece
of w'ood wvhich can itseif be first
firinly attachied to th vx hs h
the better way for churches finish:-
cd as in tlis country.

QuApleSitioi'.

BAPTISM.
April 29. At S. Peter's,

Edgar son of Charles
and Ellexi Burghall.

Walter
Geor'ge

MARRIAG'CE.

April 22. ln S. PeVer's Pi'o-Cathe-
dral, by Vie Rev. H. S. Akfe-
Iîurst, Walter' Williami Bui'ry of
Grenfeli, to Amielia May Givin,
of Fort .Qti'Appelle.

A meeting wîts callecl by the
Chuiçhvai'dens on May .16l th o

consider ths advisability of build-
ing a churcit. The subjeet wvas
enthusiastically discussed. Mr'.
Eden, Land Conimissionier foir the
Manitoba and Northwvesterrn Rail-
wvay, lias offin'ed us tlirce very fine
lots on the town site, wvhîch the
meeting tholiglit well Vo seprei.
A working committee Nvas formied
to colleet te re juircd funds. Any
oxie wishing Vo lîelp, can secure
c.a-rds for collecting froin Mr'. S. 13.
Fishier, Ciurchvaî'don, Saltcoats,
or froin Vue Rev. T. A Tejtellbauin
pî'iest-în -charge.

A VISIT TO THE BORDER 0F MANI-
TOBA.

Somne weeks ago 1 received a
letter front a fricnd at Wolveriine,
stating that the settiers would bc
glad Vo sec a Churcli of England
clergyman, *as thiere were sevei'al
.clîildren Vo be baùtized, and the
séttlers wvould like Vo have a Ser-
vice. As ail my Sundays wcre
Vakzen up I mnade arrangemren.t hy
lettet' for .a week-day Service.
Mr'. Hunt, mxie of the settiers, sent
ine a Iist of Churchpeople desirovs
of communicating. On May l2th
1 was able Vo visit the settiement,
and found, Vo my surprise and joy,
that great preparation had been
-made for the Ser-vice. U-nder the
mranagement of Mrs. Lee a choir
hiad been formed, which ma;de the
Service briglit and cheerfu.. Mr'.
Hunt fltted' up his large kitchen
for oui' use, and procured an oïrgan
foi' the Service. Twenty-five per-
sons w'e'e present, and eleven com-
im-unicate(l, and three cliildî'en were
baptised. If Churchîtien would
only, inforin their clergymian of
their wanits I. attïi sure wc shiould
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bc botter able to supply thein. lIn If Cod hias been plcased to ne-
a large and seattered district thiere z'eul certain T'ruths for our guid-
are always nooks ànd corners of ance, we must lbc as accountable
whichi the priest -in -charge knows to Hùn if, throughi wilfulness or
nthinm b t woul gly go to eareless nzeglect, ýwe rernain igno-

te and supply their wvants if rant of thiei, as if wve reinain wil-
tiiey would only write or inforîn f ully or negligently ignorant of

lijiji.His Laws.
BAPTErSMr.. Tiiere is no greater delusion or

M-av 3. Josepli, son of Josephi and 1faIlacY thanl th'e eîY coînnion SaY-
Barbarra Kýnoureck, Esterbiaz. ~g I os~tmle va

May 12. Amny Anna, daughiter of Dia-nf believes s0 l0?lf/ cve his heart
Frederiek Musrrove anid Mair- (Unid hw l'ifc' are i'igkit."
gare t Aiina Lee,,v.lverine, It is a plausible excuse for the

May 12. Isabeila Duncan MacKen- divisions and iany diverse -foris
zie daugher f HnryandIsa jof teaelhingr in Christendoîn at the

belia, Mgcdon-aId, Wolverine. ,present tirne, but it is plainly con-
May i2. Harold Francis Duniii- jtrary to the Word of God. In the

tand, son of George Mundelle Scitie 1era
and Janie Qsborne flunt, XVo1-, I. That, "lie t/at bel-ievetit ?wot
verine. - fot s/tait be dum'niedl," or

____________________________condernvi?«I. S. Mark xvi.

rî 2. Tliat the Faiithl is ONE. "T/'tel'e
* w one.fa-itlh." Eph. iv. 5.

___________ -- 3 Tliat the floly Spirit would
-QU'APPELLoIE, JJJNE j, 1891. I "guide " the Aposties «",in

I «11 t it," or «gib ail t/he
,Ç 0 «NF 1 P 4 tru 10 N" S. Johin xvi. 13.

qONFRMA ION 4.Tlat the Faithi "«was once
j-m U. r -T2:_delivered vinto t/he saints,."

PAPER IX. . Tlia we "shouldd eoei-flestlJ
Pconte I* C0Ztt for" that faith. lb.

l'le (Jhrti.siai F(Vith. (3. Thait the ",C/cure/.Ct of t/he liv-

W-,laeconsider.ed the subjeet of r ff od io s e)~a of th
FAITH in genxeral. cosdr 1 grwd(rbs) fth

' ' g trutlt." 1 Tim. iii. 15.
\Yc have xnow t osdrwhat Thiere inay be differences in the

we are specially required to bep-j belief of mon on . oine questions,
liev ~ Ithe absohite truti~s côncerning

~JfRSTINS.whichi lias not been definitely re-
SWe m~ust ren tomber that a rigkit vealed: and whichi arel, thierefQre,

fiihis au necessarv for thie souj's Ieft raither as mnatters of Op iýQ7b
i halt a ?'l1t combtîwt. Waae hn of faitt. But ail that it is<

as r-eqponsi bic tu GQd for wlia we w ecescag-y for a& CA?/tà??,tt to b e-
Ibelieve p-S for wvhalP WvC do. -lieve f0 salv«tion wias undoubtedly j



SO thiat, as one of the Tlîirtv-nine hiad a trust conuitted to thelnt,
A rticles of our. Churceh sas"Wlat- and not to bu as " th(I«l o.8oc
ever is iiet reead lui H'ôly Scrip.- cdutl allht/e. Cry WeU(lociti-iC
ture, " nor niay be î>roveil theroby, we IîîIIIst reilleuîbeur thazt wu Ilru

is not to be required of aîy mîan bouiid tu spa the truth ii. love,"
thiat it should bc believed as an seekinîg to Win, not unlly by zeal

iarticle of faith, or be thoughit re- ;and. carnestness, but hy a Chris-
quisite or necess-ary to salvaticn tian temper, those who oppose

L~Ar. V.).theniselves.
Whien we hear of questions upon r11 10 jer.ia' Fait/t, then, ail,

which Chiristians have been, or are, i.. hth srcurdt eiv
divided, w~e should askz whecther! as ., hoais rjured ton oi
sueli questions, are mucre iîîatters as n yesr to his salain,
of opinion or are- Articles of 1?aith. enoidfru nteA:ilso
If they are only matters of opin- THE CREED.
ion it mnust ho sinful foir any per- Whon the eonvert to Christiani-

"-sons tô separate theinselves froin1 ty cornes to be admnitted into the
the comniun bond of w'orship of *Chureli, this is tie Faith imto whichi
tlie Christian Chur-cl because of holi is Baptised.
thern. If thecy are truly matters! Whien the child, whio lias been
(of FKITH, there inust 1)e t'rutk on -aptised as an infant, cornes to re-
Mie siCIde nd error on the other, ceive the Blessing of Confirmation,
and it mnust be the bounden duty or the Laying un of Hands, this is
of every one diligently and con-: theFaith whichi, ratifying the pro-
cientiously to endeavor to ascer- mises made on his hehiaîf at Bap-
ain, and toeconvince the mmid, tism, hoe acknowledges himself

hi<s? t/te h'nuth. i -"boizqzcl to believe."

God, Wlîe lias given us the revela- a nndcrireassad
tion.S w a

ýtnd iteanesitly for it," and show hieip hlm, te prepare his seul for
by his conduct that he believEs death, i n order to ascertain «"whe-
thiat there is a difference lin God's 'ther lie believes as aj Christian maxi
siglit between trutth and errom', as should, or nio," he reearses this
nxuch as between ?'iqht and wm'ong. saine Confession of- riaith, and asks

Thug we3ra ne rm " Dost tlun& believe" and the dy-
hieaven, prearch any other gospel ing Christian answers,
unto you than that whiclh we have A ltiqIsedalybit,.
preached unto you!" said S. Paul, AltiIsedftlblev"

let him, ho accursed" (Gai. i. 8). This, and this only, is thus wa
But wvhile it is our duty as faith- 1lis required of every mani te be le-

fui Christians, " earnestly te con- 1 lieved as necessary te, salvationÇ
tend for the faith," te be jealous Sinlc every article -inay ho provj



cd1 by iiiost certain warrant of The Wesloy Oentenary.
ly Seripture," ais being the reve-

lation (-.f the Trutlî of Cod, in ne- i
cordance wvith our Lord's own uîiost [Contiuod froin April.)

solinn words- 1ýMAxNx anîd ingraixîcd axe the yul-
,,H'e 1hat beticvd/t,, tutld ;,.sp gar crui s respecting the Weslcys

tieed, .s/ectl be aV'cd; &W 1wc thcd and thecirw~orks. Tlue current be-
bcle,:th >wts/1i eda&u« (cn-lief aînongst the Methodist rank

(ICW/fl d). S. Mark xvi. 16. anld file is thalt John Wesley was
To add thereto frcsh. Articles of expollcd front t.he Church> or, at

Faith, as the Chiureli of IRoine lias anv rate left it. A preininent
donc in the Creedl of Pius IV, is as Vesioyan %vriter dcclared that
inexcusable as to take thercfroui " Wesley and his people were often
as iuîany sehiismnaties hiave donc ini cruellY driven out frein a, Crnk-
their virtual denial of the article mufliof in which hie and his bru-
concerning the Holy Catholici1 ther hionestly and intenscly desired
Church. te renhini." The Methodists re -

THE CHuitui founded by Christ centlY assembled at heCitrod
on His Aposties and Prophets, and wei-e inforrned by a popular ora1tor
miade the pillar and ground (or tliat '*Wesley ]'ceived liard inca-
base) of the trutit, acce ptcd these sure from the Church," which "A
articles cf the Creed wvhi1e yet in London Correspondent " iîîîproed
lier undivided state (i.e., before into the sniid orator's "d(eplor-ing
1054), and w'hile, therefore, slIc the blind intolera.)nc of the Geor-
stili possessed in ail its fullness gian Bishops, wvho consl.i'edt te
the pledge that she would bc guid.. cast Wesley out." It will be in-
cd into ail truth. teresting te, compare tItis with.
~ eun rnc f h huewhat Wesley hiniseif sa«id about
h(,oever numerous, can bc ausured !the matter.
that it will be guarded against! Speaking cf his eariy preachiîîg

.1in unhicensed places le wree. w
Ch ur h i.., the Analican. yars bofore his death: " Archbi-

hi ancl- -otfthe Ctire a tho1 te shops Potter and Seeker, Bishops
lias ai ways appea eTé( te the ceci- Gibson and Louth were fully cog-
sien cf the wlwtle Ghnarch as to a-Il itisant cf ail the steps we teck;
inatters ini whichi she differs from nor did any of these four vener-
t'sc te brnhV o I hrl Iemnee lrem o ti
Cathelie, suel as the Ciurchi of ail thc conversations I liad with
Rumeand the Eastern Church. thcrn; only Archibishop Potter

ut, ini the meantirne, sie holds once said, 'tiese gentlemen are
without wvavering te the Confes-j irregular, but they have done, good,
sien of the Christian Fiaitit cm- and I pray Ced te bless them.'
bodied in the Crecds, which were (Sec"« Wesley's Works," XIII. 236).
the Church's Voiceo f riaith %vhile Several other cf thc ]Bishops are
site w'as stili Onze, as a full and recorded te have bofriended the
sufficiont expr-esý-sion cf theGtrs brotiiers, and ameingast- thent the
fiàvb Faith in ahl tbings necessary. saintly George Horne, Bishop of

[To bc co7it.'n.u«d.] Norwich.

l'lie Cla«I-M jlfésspiý(Jcr.110
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lIn the ycar 1785 CharlesXWesley would not allow such teaching iii
wrotc h]s brother: " The Bishiops 1their churches, enforced as it~ was
have let us alone, ami left us to by wbat bias beeîi described as the
act just as -%'e pleased for these! thteolputhie hysteiria tlîat oI'ten at-
fifty years. At present sottie of. tended it. In after life Wesley
thein aire quite friendly tow'ards us, expresscd his won(ier at his xîot
particulariy to you. Tie chlurches having iiet with a 'far worse recep-
are - ail open to you, and ilev or- could' tioni-" We used to teil the people
timere be lcss pretence for separa- (hoe said to Alexanîder Knox), if
tion." 1 you don't knbow your sins forgîvon,

As to loaving the Churcb, lie you wi il bc daiinied.' I arn as-
deciared, in 1746 and repeatcd in tonislied they did not take Up
1772: "«I lare not î'eniounice the stonies and stono us like inad dogs."
communion of the Churdli: our Hoe also ropudiated the doctrine of
rule is that if any mran separate 1the 'irnputctioiz of (7trist'e right-
froin the Church, hoe is no longer eoutsness," saying it wvas imot to bco
a nieniber of our soeiety." "'Thc found in the Seriptures, and cau-
mrore I reflect, the more arn I con, , timning his people against " xnaking
vinced that the iMethodists ouglit' void that solimu deerce of God,>
iot to ]cave the Churel. I judge < without holiness; no mani shaHl sec

that to lose 1,000, yea 10,000 of Ithc Lord.' Wlien hoe had alsoi
our people would bo a loss cvii recanted .the Luitheran doctrine of
than this." Fîfteen nlionthis before justifying faith as being the wrti-
bis deathlihe wrote, " I live and die c'u.liq .stantýq vet' ca(le9tis eeclesüe,
a inen)ber of the Chureli of Eng- pulpits were reopened to Iiiii, a.ndç
land, and none who regard iny we find hlmii in 1748 preachin~
judgenment or advice, wiIl ever (ammong other places) in S. Bar--,1g
separate froin it." T.o Alexamnder' th oloinew's, Srnithifield.
Knmox lie said, ccIf thie MUethodists Wesley hImiseif g'ives two other
leave the Church, I -wouid bave reasons for the rougli trcatrnont
iuy friends adherc to the Church, that hie anmd some of bis followers
and ]cave the ilethiodists." rocceived in his earlier days, one

Another vulgar error is thaý%t it' beingr "the inexcusable folly of
wzims only in consequence of bis Icertain of lus preachers whv'idhl
faithful preaching of the Gospel' turned imuan-y of lis friends into
that puilpits -%verecleosed against bitter aud implacable eniemiies ;
hini, and that lie and somie of liis the othier flic prevailing notion al
friends we're inobbed. Puipits werec Englarid over that hoe was a Papist

clsdagainst imii because, accord- busiedinrsiga ryfoth
ing to, his oncofsin(erd Pretender. "'Ami einont Dissen-
ini thc Minutes of Conference of' ter, lie tells us, "aeout ihiat hoe
1744):' "lie had leancd toc iirnmdh to (Wesley) had rcccived lar-ge remnit.
Calvinisin, Lutheramismn, and An- tances froin Spain, and a1ts soon as
tinoiainism." Rie confessed. to the Spaniards landed -%as to join
hlav.ing Iueld thc Calvinistie doe-Athcm w'ith 20,000 mnii."' 'fle bro-
trinos of " final perseverance " and thers ha-d, for their- saf-ety, to take
ciassurance " ai necessary to salva- the oatlis abjuring Popery beforo
tion. afidno wonder thait. tIlrli-gy lthle nagistrates. 'When tlicpopul-
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lar iiî was tlisabusecl oit tis rowe(1 fromi the revealed religions
point we fixîd Westey saiying, tof Ju<taisui and Chiristianity al
1Whcrever wvc went, we uîse d to thiat wvas aood in it. In its early

carry our liv'es in ou biauds; 110w days it progressel uagnitîcelutiy,
tixere îs not a dlog to wvag his but it was now not only torpidl, but
tongue(,." Andl his Urother wrote smitten withi the paralysis ot (ieath)
to his wife, front Cornwall, in Only truth lives and grows, anti
1753: "'A dear friend of ours Christiarrity lives, grows, andi
broughit up an evii report of titis flourishes more and more as ages
land: it flows with inilk and honey, jgo on, and its best days would be

1...by and by I shaHl allure you jits last days. Hie believed in the
hiithier." future of Christianity, wvhich) was

[T be cot'ud]the realisation of the spiritual re-
ligion «preaciieti in the eighth cen-

True and Faise Religion, tury before Christ.

Tim, Bisliop of Manchester o1e, Ohurcli Growth ini the «United States.
day, rccntiy, in a lecture mnade
an interesting comparison betweeu TrHE following figures, which are
truc religion and false,. in w'hichi approxiîuately correct, arc taken
lie toucheti upon a point wvhichi is froin the report of the Ceusus of
often overllooked. Tlhe infallible 1880. Xondlerful as is the growvth
test of truc religiou mras, lio cx-: of the Chiurchi as indicated bv these
plainedj, the religion wNhichi pro- îfiguries, theyiuteanin ucli miore thian
greFsed and did not tlccay. 'Ihe'appears (>n their face. W7hen we
ïvorld, although far fromn hein g consicler thne growth of the, Chureli
entireiyr Christian, yet wvas purer in the UniitcdnStates, or the Cliurchi
moIr(1 utercifual, more caref ul of the Iin Iow'a, as- conipared -wit1i tue
interests of the *«,eak, of' w%%omen, growth of the population in the
cildren, aud people oppressed, Unitedi States or iii Iowa in the
titan it hiat ever been at any prec- in te last decade, we base our
vious pcriod in the history of estimiate ou the figures only, andi
Christianity. Ail the realisation ilforget that the. value of these
of the Chîristiani principles had figu'res for the purpose of compari-
been truc pr-ogrtess, This tite Bi- so'n is relative andi not absolute. If
shop dcclared couki not te saitl of the growtlî of population nicant
any otiter forin of belief. He&- isirnply the natural increase of the
thon religions begani better thitan people antong whvlomi the Chir,.
they liuishied, Their first Nvere 1 was pianted and over w~honi site
thieir best days, ieir latter icould te supposeti to bc exerting
ones were dreary and vicious. h ler hioly influences, the figures
rjiose whichi hat existeti to this! coulti te read 4ý their fac value.
day were the saine, Buddha!s 'As it is in fact, this grow-th is in
imniediate followers realiseti his largest measure the result of the
ideal, but afterwvards Buddhisrn1 immiugration O>f hordes of foreigu-
becaume as it is now, pure sUperst.- ers, Most of thieni frorn the slums,
tioni and grotesque antd d b of Europe, not one in ton thousauti
idolatoryV. MNohztnumedanis)11 bor- of w'hoxn biýs Pvp-r b.icý lYroug1iý
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into contact wvith tlie C hurchi, and
by far the largest percentage of
whom arc bitterly hostile to lier.
S<> read, we ii't dlouble the esti-
miate of the Clhurchi's workz as in-
dicated 1by thie figure-, of the decade
fromn 1880-1890:
Ixicrcase of population in U. S., aboit. .215) %
Iiicirease of Cliurelh in U. S.. about . ... 47 %
Incr-ease of population iii Iowa, abouit.. 17 %
Iiicrease of Cliurel iii Iowa, about ..... 58 %/

of pop.
lu1'80, ini U .S., 1 Comnicanieit to ev'ery 148
In '90), in U). S., 1 Comnmunicant to every 104
hI '80, in Iowa, 1 Communicant to every 410
Jut '90, ini Iowa, 1 Communicant to evcry 305

The above figures inean, as wilI
be seen at a glance, that the Chiurchi
iii Iowa has far exceeded in growth
the average of the (Jhurch ln the
United States. Withi an increase
in population of ïabout twenty-five
per cent., the Church in the Uni-
ted States lias hiad a growth of
about forty-seven per cent. Won-

deflindeed! Butinore wonder-
fui, that -witli an increase iii popu-
lation far Iess, oniy about seven-
teen per cent. the Church in Iowa
li"s had a mnucli greater growth,
reaching the grand figure of fifty-
eighit per cent. Lat.s Dco !-Iowct

Christian 'Unity.

AT the funerai of the Rev. D. G.
Gorey, D.D., a prominent Baptist
clergymnx, and for ncarly fifty
years pastor of a congregation of
that denoinination in 'Utica, iDr.
Goodriehi, of CalvamyV Chiurch, by
request, inetde an address in wvhich
lie referred to Dr. Corey's viewvs
on the suldect of Christian U-nity

as c.xpressed in resolutions offercd
by hlmi ln the Baptist State Con-
yentioiý of 1886, and ýjaioptedj by-

that body. They are rernarkable,
not only as showing the Catholie
spirit of thieir venerable author,
but as being the earliest and
hecartiest response froin a repi,sen-
tative body of Ghristians to the
Bishiop's deelaration on unity. The
resolutions, whviceh were rcad at
the funeral to a very large congre-
gation, including inany niniisters
of varions denominations, are ms
follows:

Whereas, there is anîong Chris-
tians a prevailing and enduring
desire for a more thorougli co-
operation ln the works of faith
and labor of love, and

Wheroas, so honorable and so
conservative a body as the Pro-
testant Episcopal Chureh lin itsJGeneral Convention has entercd
upon the consideration of the ques-
tien of opening commnunicalions
with the varlous biodie-8 of Chris-
tians wvitli a view . to orgaliize(l
unity, therefore

Resolved, Tliat we as Baptists
profoundly sympathise with the
(lesire thus exýpressed, and pledge

ciple of or c ith Lord inth
endeavour te obtain that -unity
wvhichi can be restored only by
the return of ail Christian com-
munions to the principles of uni-
ty exemplifled biy the undivided
Catholie Church as cstituted
by our Lord and His inspired
apostles.

Resolved, That the prevaleuce
of unhelief in every possible form
and of both organized and unor-
ganized wickedness se a1arîning to
every truc Christian -and philan-
thiropist, demands such combined
action for self defence as well as
for the extension of Christ's king-
doim.

113
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Gleanings from the Yoar Book of the tributedl £3,963. lIt is soniewhat
Ohurch of England for 1891. relnarkabie thiat the total increase

- in these coliecti'nus since 1880O lias
IE have just rcceived the above 'only 1,ouri 10,3001., andl o? tlhis Mie

mnost irîteresting book. J.t shlows ierease in the Chiurch collections
aillarve-,llous VitalitY and gi*owNtil wa (9,1141.

il, the ChUrcin lu 1ng1and. It l'as The total British contributions
beeri truly said, a-- geuecr&tiOll or to Foreign 'Missions was 1,301,306t.
two ago it would hiave bcen in- 1of whichi the Chur-ch socicties reu-
possible to stir Up intcrcst 0,1o1191 ceived 523,2361, joint societies, sucli
lu the minds of average Clhurich. as Bible Society, wiîich are largeiy
people to induce thecin. to compile supported hy Cirurchrnen, received
or to rcad a year book of tlre tien 217,9 631.
Chiurch's workç, and equally impos- On Church Building and Resto-
sile te find tiîu mîateril xitli ration in 1889 the Chiurchi cxperid-
whvli to 1111 the pages of such ,a cd 943,4511., o? wirich 73,1731. was
book. Nowv tlec difficulty is to, for cndownment of Benelices.
çonmpress flic records of operations For the Extension of the Homne
whici are ever widening and deep- Episcopate there bias been raised
eninig as wclIl as miultiplyingr so as in the iast few years 4,58,9071, xvith
to, bring ail xithrn the very rea- which six inew Secs have been
soniable nlimits of 620 Pages Of founrde<î. Twvo miore--Bristol andl
closely but very clearly printed B3irniinghiam-are iii course of for-
ruatter. ination.

VIe glean a few particulars whicli j
]nay bie of generai interest: An Educational System for Giving.

Since the Education Act of 1870, 1-
NvIhich created School Boards, Nvas jAxN analysis o? tie habits of givers
pas9sed, the Chiurch, notwvitlistand- in any parisli would probabiy
ing the very great rivalry that tlîat show tliat there are (1) those wvho
introduced, and the dificulty o?, gîve on1 principie, sxestated por-
niaintaining voluntary schools tion of thieir incoîne; (2) those who
wvhen rhte-paid sehools hiad ail the mnean to give on principle, but, for
advantage o? aliost unliînited jone reason, or anotîrer, xîever reacli
funds, the Church sehools both in any real calculation o? actual
accommiodation and iii average at- arnounits, andl so give as it, hap-
tendance ]lave nearly been doubl.)ed. 'pens; and (3) those who, thoughi
Thle voluntary contributions raised they have neyer been accustomed
for the support of the Church to Iookz at the inatter as one o? giv-
schools from 1870-89 hias been ing a sumr scaied by the incorne,
,£10,770,000; for ail other volun- yct, nevertheiess, do, wIllingly anid
tar'y religions, £2,873,000. mrith somne sense o? responsibility,

ihiere are 1,472 LIy Readers. ineet a good inany calis that corne
The nuniber Conflrmied lust year to thcm ýfirst and iast. Now, this

was êolose upon 200,000. whole systein flrst procee(ls upon
The anrount contributed in Lon- tire ossumiption that6'ritang-

don on "«Hospital ". Sundaýy wua Ïng îs miductin It is inuch
.£38,767,ý of which the Chiurch con- to realize that C3hristian giving is
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soincthing that lias to bc patient-
iy and Coliidera'tedy talught, aiid
soxnothing that is oftenti i os learn-
0(1 laborious1y as otiior things arc
learnoed, prccept 1-pon precept, line
upon lino, liere a littie andl thiere
a littie. In p)oint of fact, îunry
Nwith a high standard of giving,
ha-ve bogir-un with lower standards
of giving. The Christian charac-
ter can dev olop itsoif on one of its
iost attractive sides by taking
this up as a duty, tralisp3xently
gonuine, and l)y thon expecting
progress and education in it front
even the sniallest beginnings; or
it eau sufibr itself to reveal soino
of its niost unattractive and selfish
sies frorn niglect of it, or insin-
cerity i it.

Tlle truc eclucation in Chiristian
giving lias sûiply to teachi the
plin Scriptural lesson of our
stewardship over what we have.

14V/at liast lliou, t/t thou& didst
'not receive?

liTe bî-ought notiing int this
world, alid it is certaivu Mat we
can carry noitinf out,

If tho'a heast rn.uch, give pl1enIe-
osy ; if thou IULSI lithe, (Io thy
diligence gladIy Io give of that
lit île.

Ye shall not appear- before t/he
Lord empty: every tnq.»,s/taitgive

als he iq abte, accorcliig ho the b1c-ss-
ing of t/he Lord t/ty God which ho
bath given thee.

These and similar teachings ail
Show the undedlying stewardship
wvhich inakzes ail xve have a sacre(l
trust. And if a inan pauses upon
it p, montent, does not, the, convic-
tion gain strengthi in his conscience
ilhat in rnaking his return to G.od
fîere should be sensitive and cave-
fui attention to the niatter, juzst ais
a man of strict-integrity and hionor

wouI(1 mtanage an orplian's trust
or a stewardship, coinnnitod to
hiin ? Thbe Christian who, does
!lot face thie q1uestion wviIl ahvays
find soute uineasiness lur-king abiout
hiis coniscienco: bîut the olle -
does face it honlestly, and whio
adopts Sonle systemu, wvill expe-
rience a satisfaction and blessing
tlîat cole wvith. allmost a surprise.
Withi inalny of our generouls People
thiero is nothing newv about ail this,
either iii belief or i prac(ticp,, but
it is neyer too late for those w'hose
attention bias xîot been especially
given to it to l>egin to study the
iatter, to look iinto this duty, in

order to settie, upon sorne systîni
of giving regulated by incomne,
-%wheùher a tithe or not, and intel-
Iigently to sec howv, by Scriiptural
teaching, giving is reafly rooted in
faith, and finds its fruitage in
I worslip, as somiething soleminly
offered to God with praise anol
thanksgiving. That this is both
theo]eti cally and practically a dif-
ferent view to take of the -whole
inatter froni that idea of giving,
which inakes it the simple mliiis-
tering to vanious needs thàt ate
br)uglit to, our attention, is ob-
vious. It is commrendablei to do
the latter. but it is given by a suc-
tion process-something fromn the
outside draws it out. The viewv
presented above is that giving is a
sprinq process -it, flows naturally
from our faith in God's providence
and sense of duty to out steward-
ship. It is not a question of whit
this or that inissionary or philan-
thropie field needs ; it beconies a
question of what each one's own
persanat ýreligion needs. TheiNew
Testament and the Old have a
goocl deal more to say about the
duty than they. do about the



and important. The main thing,
whatever be the particular systemn
for tie schoolincr ini giving, is to
learn to, ive Ïroni a sense of
stewardship over what ive have,
and to give regrularly and sys-
teînatically as nature's blessings
of see(l-timie and harvest, and cold
and heat, and suxurner and winter,
and day and niglit corne to us.

PLAN FOR SYsTEMA'rIo EDUCATION
IN GIVING.

I. Let ecd one apply to is own
circumstanccs tie rule of 1 Cor.
xvi. 2: Upýon, the .ftrstrday of the
weele let every oi?,e of yo-tt hby by
him, in store as «od kas prospereci
hirn. If unable to, do this literally,
apply it as far as possible-e. g.,
decide upon a delhuite amount for
the ycar, being, so far-as you can

Secessions from Rome.

It oftcn sceis to bo thougit,
that tie flowv betwcen thc Church.
of Ronme and the Chiurch. of Eng-
land is ahl one way-froin the lat-
ter to the former. Wc are sure to
hear of ail clorgy whio go froni us
to Rome, but wc do not, hear of
thoso who coine from iRoine, to us.

Mr. P. Baron Phulips writes to
thoe/ k. as follows :-" It may
iiiterest your readors to know that
in the Iast féw years a goodly
number of Romnan clcrgy hiave
abandoned the errors of modern
Romnanisin.for the liberty of the
Catholie Churcliof England. .The

foilowing are th-e naines of thoso
now adrnittod to tie Anglican
priesthood : -1, Anton Le*opoldl

way iii whichi given olýjects miake Iestimiate it, sonie proportion of
their appeal ; and the view pre- yoiir incoie tiien it xviii be easy
sented here of stewardslîip is, to estirnate eachi Sunlday's part of
whatever otier views nîiay be, no the xvhole.
more and Ino Iess than the view Il. Decide wlat part of the suin
taught in Holy XVrit. It is re- aýfter alloNvingr for objects out-
quircd in stewards that, a man be Side of the oflertory-youi xvii
foulnd faithfui. give cadi Sunday, or eachi iiîonth,

Thc Church. needs on ail sides as the particular systei you use
rnoney for its work. Bu t stili may provide.
more it needs odueation iii this 11.A h ttdtIe ec
principle of giving. The amiount, wek At tahe snota is (ecacerealiwcek oron eachssi ootf as th casrealzedfroi ay sytei ofoffr y be,) iii the envelope mlarked
11ngPs 18 entîrely secondary to the fo hdts ae h feiga

eduatinalvalue of it. If the frtedts aetcoeiga
runnng prin befoun, tereChurch. of the fractional part for

rned h sn cr bout the the day.
green-frinoe chnnel ab isout te IV. ,Designate on the Hi it of
Ail thatn e caine f t ute objects selectcd for your particular
particular sstern tha *s outin parish those among whlîi you

in what, follows, is that it lias been disti borofrns frtey
proved by a trial of years to be ditiributed, in eaci caseý, writing
helpful. in this education in giviîngth amount given to, the particular
It lias also made a remarkabl* i- oject, in thie blank opposite the
crease in aitiounts given; but tîîat Objeot nned.- W. F. Nichols, ini
îs ecnca hauvr saft iQfnfi.4fr Los Aibgeles Rhu.rchm»iai.
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Becker, now licensQ(l priest lu the enuinieiates nine blessings as re-
(liocese of Norwichi, and assistant ceiveci iii the Holy Coîiuniiiion.
ilîzster-of pswichGr1iltlaîuînarSchool; In a note to this tjktssagec, hiesays:

2,Michael Angelo Camilleri, now 1 have oIften thoughit it wvould bJe
vicair of Lyfro; .3, Jlohn Cross;- 4) . useful to enibody the mention of
EdwaUd Giailloii I:dwards, now i thcesc blessings, as given in the
rector of Llaîulwalu ; 5, Johin iPrayer Book, into a prayer to be
Francis Joseph Grandjeiein -. , F rran- 1 used cithier bef'ore connnunicating,
'dis Hogan - 7, Peter Septiiius Le- 'or during the:. waiting tiine wvhen
olinii, now assistant curate of ithere are isiany coiinnmnicants. kt
Stoekerton; 8, Jolin Bernard Me- înight be iu sonie sucli formi as this:
(3overnl, assistant cnî'ate of Ail 0 Lord God iln-,glity, Wh9 hast
Saints', Chiorlton-oni-Mýed ieck; 9, giv ex Thine Onlly- beýgotteni Son,
D.onald Anclrew MeKay; 10, Fran-: not only to (lie for us, but also to
cis Mloverley, general. license froin be oiir spiriiual Food and Suste-
the Archbi-shop of Canterbury; il, nance, grant to nie grace so to
rirancis rielix Mazuchelli, now vi- approachi Thy blessed kDFeast that
car of~ ri lniershani ; 12, Je-veiiali 1 na-y spirîtually eat the Flesli of
Perc-y Neville, assistant curate of Chirist, anid drink fis BIoc>d; that
S. Michiael, Soatlrwark; 13, Thiad- thereby Christ inay dwell in nie
deuis O'Callaghian; 14, Patrie]. Phie- 'and 1inl Christ; that I may be
]an, in charge of S. John's, Carts- mia(le one 'ith C-hrist and Christ
dyke; 15, ConstanitProspei-e Marie; Nvithime. Cleansemny sinful body
Poirier, nowr curate of S. PierreI by Euis gloilous Body-, wash mny
Guernsey : 16, Johnr Sehiulte; 17, soul ly his rnost pree ious Biood.
Louis Nap-oleon Seichian. now as-sis- Grant nie the sacrC( assurance thât,
tant curate of S. Peter, Guernsey; Thon still hast favor and goodniess
18, Charles F. Godbow Turner, toward nme; that 1 arn stili, sinfui
now assistant curate of Thurgas- and miserable as 1 have been, a
ton; 19, Jules Xavier Willerrnaul; very inemnter incorporate in the
20, Genna Vicenzio, nowv curate of mystical Body of Christ, which is
S. Johin, C1erkeiivell ; 21, William the blessed company of ail faithful
Ernest Youngî-nun, nowv assistant Ipeople; that 1 -arn still an hieir
curate of kil Saints, Ryde, Isle of 'lthrough hope of Thine everlasting
Wight. In addition té- these narnes, kingdoin. And, O ierciful Lord
the secessions from Romre of o;le Of' God, grant that thus partaking of
Lord Bute's chialains, and the Rev. the Body and Blood of iny Lord,
*Ernest Maitland, Romnan Cathiolie jwith ail the Church, mny body and
chaplain of the Mangleton Work- mny soul niay be preserved to evor-
hiouse, hiave-, very recently been lasting life lu Hlmi, and through.
announeed. Hlmi Who alone is Life, and Re-

surrection, and Salvation, our
APrayer for Gommunicants. Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

-1 Amnen.
In his valuable Bamnpton lectures

on " The Administration of the IPE ACE - HOW SECURE». - The
HolY Spirit ln the Chiurchl," the ;vay of peace consists in a total
late B3i.sop Mobeyly of Salisbury, jcoiforinity to the WVi1l of God.



An Allogory Worth Reading. Had bhey been idie ? Soin ha.
1But large nuhIilers Liad been indus-

Y ÎNIRS. 11. GIIA'I"TANT GUINNESS. Itrions einoigh. They liad expund-
e( a vast amont of labor, and

A ' F.'EAJ'IY falriner, WhIO -C-utiVat- SlcilILe labOr. tOo, but tliey hiad
cd soue thousands of acres, hiad bestowed it ail on1 the park in)-
by' his envlceendearu'dI iîî- îmnedizitely arouud the house. Thisj
self grecat]y to bis large staff* of hiad beeiî Cultivated to sucli a pitch
laborers, fIc had occasion to leave. îof perfection that the workîniien

thecoutry i wbcb is roert ' adscores o)f tnes quarrefled
waS situiated, for soine years, but w'itb cachi other because the op)era-
before doing so, lie gave bis people tions of one interfered .with those
clcarly to understand ùhat hoe wisli- 1of bis neighibor. Andl a vast
ed the whole of the cultivatedianiount of labor had been tosi
lands to bce kopt in biand, and ail iin sowving the very saine Patch,
the unreclaiîncd inoor andl inaish for instance, witli corn àity tinies
lands enclosed and drained and over in one season, so titat thie
brouglit into, cuitivation; thiatiseed nover hiad time to gori-i
even"i th bus were to be terraeed, nate, and -row, an(l bear fruit;
and tie poor miountain pastures in cariugr for forest trees as if
mlanuired, so that no single cornerl the«Y were saplings: ii Imanuir-
of thie estato should remiain ne- ing souls alwaz-dy too fat,- and
glected and barron. Ample ro- Watteriing pastures already too
sources were lcft for the execution wet.
of these wvorks, and thiere were I 'fhle fariner Nvas positively as-
sufficient hiands to hiave accoin- tonishied at the inisplaced ingen-
plisled the wvhole withintMiefirist uity with whichi labor, seed, and
few years of the proprietor's ab--ý mnanure, s'kill, tiîne, and strength
sence. had been wasted for no, resuit.

Hie wvas detainod in the country 'flie very saine amiount of toil and
te wlichl ho had been. called, very capital, expended according to his
inany years. Those whorn le left directions, would lia,,,e brouglit the
children were mon aud wonen whole dcimonse into culture, and
-%vlen ho camne back, and so Mie yielded a noble revenue. But sea-
nuinber of bis tenantrv and labor- Ison after season liad rollcd away
ers w'as vastly mnultiplied. XVas in sad succession, leaiviing those
the task lie biad left thein acconi- 1 unbounded acres of v,,arious, but
plishied ? Alas! no. Bog and inoor ail reclainiable soul, barren and
and meountain wvaste wvere only useless;- and as to the park, it
wildor and more desolate than w'ould have been far more produe-
ever. Fine ricli virgin soul by tive and perfect had it beeni reliev-
thousands of acres wvas bearina- cd of the extraordinary and un-
only briars and thistles. accounta'ble ainount of energy

Meadow after mneadow svas ut- expended on it.
terly bairen for want of culture. ,Wliy did these laborers act so
Nay, by far the largrest part of the ab,4i-dIy ? Did they wish to labor
farin seemed nover to have been in vain ? On the contrary 1They
visited b)y his servants. w'ere forever craving for fruit,

118 Vie Chtweh. Illessenfler.
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coveting oodc crops, loriiîîo for the xiniisterinir ancls whose office
gcre-at reslults. it is to condueL nIe to glory.

Did tliey îîot Nwisli to carry ont.1 ------_

the trîner's views Ûl)ont hli pro-, nra .Ur~1~tIin
perty ? Well, thev Seeined to have
that desixie, for thev were alwavs-1 -1. as issuy
reading the direcr*ioi)s li wi . rueS il l oui his su
anîd sa.id continually to eaueh other tecveov0

Yon know We-, have to bring, the enloigthenwAchihp
wlhole property into order-." k1ýBut Yorkz Dr. Magee, lately I3isilop
they did xîot do0 it. of Peterborough. le ias, been

,om fcw tiieh. anci ploughied a"rcady calle wytrmbswo
up a littUe plot lie] e andî there, and tle offia o %el etn ofg te Eli
sowed corn and other crops. P>er- Cheomuion cat ue oeinheofB tu
haps these failed, and so the leSt convocatiiiioni o the oiein o- h

gos îscurae(l? O, n; tieyvilice, thoucrhlic was able to pre-
saw that the~ yield ivas inagnificent; jbeai~ciee ncoun
ïar richer in proportion thanl they sil an( dei e an loqen
got theruselves. Thcy clearly per- fis loss. He di bc greaty i
ecived that, but thiey failed to fol- hslo Ni bgeayfet
low a good exaîîîple. INay, w~hen **

the la 'ors of a few in some distant Thie Bishiop of Truro, Dr. WiI-
valley hiad re.sulte-d in a c'ou) they kinson, bias resigned bis Sec owino
wcre ail iniable to oathier in by to continued iil-health, Hie hiad
thecmselves, the others woui(i not I lien coipeiletl to be frequently

even goad il tlicnto bring asn riIi diocese, butlie

ied w'atchilg for wceds thengUi hoped thtle £t ully recovered
roses, iii the (>ver-cr-owded gariden, bis hiealth. He ivas adiirably
and countincy thle bia.,des of o'rass adapted to the w'ork anîiongst the
in the park, and the leaves on the Cornishi population, and bis ioss
trccs. m7ill bc deeply feit. is work at

ThIen. they -%veie fools surely. not S. *Petei>s, Eaton Square, bel'ore
-%ise i-n'Žn ? Traitor-s, not true ser- lie xvas muade Bishiop, wvill bc long
î'ants of thii Lord ? Ahi 1 can't îrein eînbred. H1e reachled ani in-
tell' You mîust ask Hini that! 1I i flueneed tbc uIPper classes of Lon-
Only know their master said, "Go0 don society in a mlannuci- that has
ye into ail the world, and preachi seldloi, if ever, been eqqallcd by
the Gospel to evcry ceature," and; any parish priest.
that, eighteen hund rcd years af ter-***
war.ds thcy had not even mention- The Ghurtick Tines says that the

haif ot thev N'r1.-s î a oseltoon nanie of the present Prinie Minis-
hal oftheword.-tt? Ow. G',-tei of Engrind xnay well ge. dowvn

zete te) posterity as the bishorp-xnakcr
'<Wh shuldI nuxînr ? sad iis appoi*ntinents cxcced .by lifty

Wil sioull Iniu,.iiur" sidpcr cenit. those muade by Mer. Glad-
Henry Martin ini bis hast sickness; stonie.

* * *.,weakness, 1)eril, avad pain, are but



Our Chu ricli," says (Jh'r'e/ on Cixurcli lines, that this century
B&lls, ',is the I)o>'c 11y tho djeath. bas seen."
of Canon Woodard, the well-known**
founder and provest of S. N ieliolas' 1 The Duke of Connanglît bias
Coilegc. and senior canon of Mani- constcdtt to lay the foindation
chiest"r* Cathiedral. fic died on stone of' the Churchi Huse in Lon-
Saturlaýy, in Iiis eighty liirst veaîr, don, on July lst. This great and
ait bis bouse ait l-lenlliold, Sussex. înuclh needed undertaking wvas
Miuiy years aigo, whIile curate-mn- coinunenice(1 ait the tiinie of the
charge ait Sh orehain, lie wrote a Quen's Juhilce. An admirable
paiiphilet eîîtitled -à 1>1c for' tlte site wvas purchased, with the sub-

.fjd~eC1asse'z, whichi recýived a seriptions thiex raised, close to
great dciii of -attention ait the tinie. Westminster Abbey.
lxi this pamlphilet lie put forward***
a sElemne for providing pulfic- Theelectionof Dr. PhiillipsBr-oks,
schiool education for thie iiiiddle the well-known clergymnr of Bos-

cassand lower iiiiddle classes ton, as Bisliop of the diocese of Mas-
on the lines of the Chiurcli of Eng- saclitsetts, bya, considerable imajor-
land. In the saine yeair lie ivas ity, is creating no smnall stir in the
instruxniýntal in founding the So- Unitcd States. Tiere can be no
ciety of SS. Mary and iNicholais, (iouibt of his eloquence and abilitv,
and colleges liave becn built in but in seveial of bis writings anid
connexion witli this Society ait speeches lie lias virtuauly dcrided
Lancing, Hurstpierpoint, and Ard- the doctrine of the Apostolie stic-
ingly, in Sussex, while King's Col- cession, and furthcr, lie lias even
lege, Taunton, and S. 'Nicholats', taken part withi Uitarian ininis-
Bognor, -the latter a scbool -for ters ini union services.
-girls, liave been added. Later on * .* *
his scheiee was developed by the The Pro*vincial Synod of the
foundation of the Society of SS. West Indies muet ait Barbadoes on
Mary and Jolin of Lich6feld, of February 28tlî, and unanimnously
w.hichi Cannon IowNe becamie pro- elected Archideacon Hohute, M.A.,
vost; and in connexion witli whichi as the f6rst Bisbiop of the new Dio-
cofleges have been instituted ait cese of Honduras.
D enstone, Dewshury, Ellesiere, ** *
Abbots Bromley, and Bangor, the Bishop Calwell, .tbe agred mis-
1ast two being girls' sehiools. Thie sionary Bishop wbo bias long biad
Uui-versity of Oxford recoýgnised tie oversiglit of the Churchi work
bis good work on bebiaif of Clîurchi in Tinnevelly in India, and labor-
education by confcrring upon inai cd -withi great success, lias resignced.
the D.C.L. degree in 1870, and in*
the saine year lie was appointedl IBisbop Williams of Connecti-
to a Canonry ait Manchester. 0f Icut, U. S., recently wvrote a reply
laite years lie liad grown vcry fce- to a young Hartford mnan about
bic in hcealth, and Wvas scarcely to be inairried," says the Livin»g
ztble .tocarry out biis official duties. Gh/Wrch, cI regret, Sir, that it is
H1e bias been one of the greatest w %ithîout uiy province to order the
friends of nmiddle-class education, !word obey omitted f rom1 tie i-nar-
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riage service. Thoero is no svay
that this can be donc except by
vote of tho Heuse of Bishiops.
The House next convelnes -in 1892,
and if you wiIl 1)0st1)ofl yowr
iarriago uintil tixen, 1l will tnlke

ple.asure in presenting your pcti-
tien to the Fluse for its action.
The young man concliudedl not to

"Cli reccipts froîn th e ilqe'
Le.iten Ofinigs in the Cliux'ch in
the 11. S., this year, at the end of
four woeks after Easter ainounted
to $25,000. Last y-ear at the saine
dlate they amiountod to $22,000;
an inceroase this year of $3,000.
Whiat it proof of how nmucl eau bo
doue 1)y emill (ts of self-dliat!1

Ameing neîxrly a hutndred per- ?
sons rocoxxtly confirnied at oe-&
thne iu S. Bartholorrnew's Church,
New York City, there *wcre Geni-
tiles, Jfews, Syrians, Ciniese, and
Japanese.

t/il~trzIe alîq

Temnperance iu*the British Aimy
and Navy.

IN the last expodition sent out by
the British Geverunient te explore
the Arcûle regions, two uiion-of-war
wintered in Sinith's Sound, te the
north of Baffln's iBay. There heap-
pened te be tw'o temperance men

rnng th crews cf the "Alert"
and thé "Discovery," and these
menx were, observed. te hoe particu-
larly free frorn the cornîon elfects
of extreme ccld. In Lord Wolse-
ley's Red River canipaigu, stili
well renenbered by many .persons
in Manitoba a.nd the N\orthwest,

n-o ilcolîolic liquor w1aîs g ironl te
the troops. The hi sturian of the
cainpaign, Ca.pt. Huyshe, observes9,
thut as, the btuckwoodsinan wvas
able te do liard worký wviLlîub
spirits, it WaS rightly thouiglt r.lîab
the B3ritish soldier. , ould do the
8amo. The mon werc allcwved 1 oz,
cf tea per dity as their only bever-
ago, and the experimlent, for se the
mu1ilitary authorities iiiiagined it te
ho, was most succo.,sfuI. "lime men
cf ne proviens expedition liad ever
been callod upon te porforîîî harder
or more coutinueus labor for over
four înonths. Tlioy were always
cheerv, and w'orked with a zeal
thiat could. miet bo surp assed. It
certainly proved the fa1lacy of the
necessity of providing our men in-
toxicating liquors wlien in the field.

... No spirit ration ineans no>
enflei."

The Russian army surgeons have,
long, since ascortainod that a. soldier
if hoe lias had spirits is more liAble
te frostbite during a long înarch
thmn if lie lias had cocoa or tea.

The experiences of arniy sur-
goons in hoet climates is equally
favora'ble te tenhprerafice, andi by
ne ineans only cf recent date. The>
cheap new rum in the W/est Indice
used te carry off the* flower cf our
white reginients; and in tlic Ma-
rmon War in Jamnaica, in 1794-5,
the Eniglishi troops, thougli engag-
ed iu very arduous w'arfare, were
reniarkably hoaltliy, because they
-%vere unable to obtain alcoholic li-
quers of any description. In 1804,
an Englisli armiy procecding from
India to Egypt, te join Sir Ralph
Abercromby's contingent, marclied
across the desert from, Kossier on
the Red Sea, and desceuded the
Nile for 400 miles. Sir Jas. Mc-
Gregor, wlio accompan.ed it, wvroté,
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that this iatiguIIng îutaieh. had Per. Tii Tl Vie-ar of iPilnier wvi1l always
lials neyver been cexcee(led v aily lie re:ni 'îe<ld w'hêîi the vessels
&trîly, andU that hie had an. op- are used.-1 alii,

1),'-Llliy fSeeinor the o'reat iifflu- Youl-s ;e1r trlv\7
encee tlitat (rinkirlir alcohillasi-a r .T-rýmm
causeI or lisease, and Ilow littie it J>ii, l charqf of flic !u'e.
is i'eqtuired ini a, hot climate to en- mý
able at soldier to hear fatigue. Ï'r im often becil Said *thatt the
'IYet E"'gypt is a partie Ilarly dry,
thîrsty Country. ThlIe mnen liad nio chife? Cl lU iitei'istie of the epîtph.
spirit.s on accouint of tie diffhculty is the lace of Ver1aeity, but it is
of convcy iing theiii. and eil.19yed an Pýýrhas 'jetter that ieso l"'r
unIcoînnion0 degrree of et. But onthe side of kzindliness rather

euedayMi sodies tradInto than Nvound the living by ï-l brtital
anl A.1m, villae sohers sth ye ioult truthfulness, as iii the caqe of anl

some 1 spr dsile rîidts inscription wvritten for the tomnb-
auid then crimes, sickness, and in- stone o? a 'ay "lan b3Y ew
subordination ensued. knew liiiii w~ell I

Iln-India there are n-ow- sevoral "Asleep (as usuazl)."
totalIy abstaining -British rlegi.-
inents, and thev hlaVe'always been: Smoî 1SC Oonce asic-
more free tlîan. zny, oMiers from cd a bioy,"- Wiat , hotild you thizîk

criîme and sickness. it is that, illakes the sea so .sa]t ?",

i The boy answ~ered, «' Sol diers and
~LI>f~;oJdeI c bloatens, sir,!" "«soldiers" lieing the

hoigs. Il e
- - - - - Ialso tells of soîne children w~ho, in.-

iM» Ail leiters should reacii the il'ditor Jstead of -"Le-ac us not into tenipta,-
lbefore the~ 20th oft the mnith previons te tion.," invariablv said, " Lead us

VaubeGift to tbo Colonkes.

7ù /cldo of Tur C,?uxtamEsEtE
Sir,-Tie Vican (if Piiner, Woodl-

1iding, LIîgIand, sent by tie Rev.
PR K. Lyon, late o? -Churclibridge,
thrtc sets o? Communion Vesse1%,
to be placed at difflkrcnt, stations
in the Mission. T.Ie foflowingr
places have benefitedl by the gift:
Churchlbridge, SIltcoatts, anid Suin-
neî. WTC are gr-eatly indebted to
the Vicar o? .Piner for blis kzind.-
ness, -silice it, w'ill not only relieve
thie priest fromi c.arl:yixîg vessels tu
thiese stations, but, the people wvill
hiaNe soniebing1c in thie shape of
Churchi plate to eaul their ow'n.

1101b IlbU IUaIll OtIU -I a~UbLi UzteJia

w'hichi kiptly illustr-ates the folly of
inaking litlte ones Icarn by rote
wvithout thiorough ly understaudingr
wl'hat they leanrit.

THE other daly a pitman. got in-
to a railway carnazge with a Silnali.
basket. After sitting amwlile, lie
ohserved to anotherpînaA'e
somle o' the biet hoMingc pigeons
iii the warl heoir. Man, wv1îeiî aa
first grot the bneed fr-ae Lunnon,
so>nie on 'cmn, w-lienl thley wverc let
ont in Newcastle, flew straighlt
hyem sooth agyen t.l* "Thats

inowt," said the othier piti-nen. " An
yonce got somne p)icon's eggs fritc
Luniion, and as syun a-, they w'or

T/Ic, J[és"ýe)Vf er.



T/Le CMIurchd

Iiatchled the yýoungO 'Uns flew i-cet

off' te thor iuýt1orS V

PRuDEu is -as low a beggar as want,
an agreat deal nior1e Saucv.

FOR A COURSE ()F siMUUAl'lýNE:OUS

LESSON XIX.

AIlt-ICLE VIII.: I btliec Ù» (lie I[0cIq 0110,1t.
The %vords J. elievo' rire repeatfad lie

fore titis article brcuethe prexdiuig pot.
tii@îr of Lite Creed lias ireei occui.edl withi
stateirrertri corrccriiirg tire person of our
Lord.

A. This clause lias beeQi enlrrited ini tire
Niceiie Creed to -- I bc-lieve inr tire loiy

ÇGiiost, the Lcrrd anrd Givet of life, \Yho
proccedctli froin tihe Fatier and. tire ru

W %itllrthe Fathier andi tire ~oris w-or-
sliipperi anrd glorilied, Whio spake liy tirei

'rpit. Illre 11orrls «anti tihe Solir"
-werc irrserted lon- after tire Orei wvas

1mlai13' fixed at tilre CcrUxCils Of Ni(C, A.D.
325, «arr Conrstanrtinroplc, 1.1. 3Si, cri 1ave
becîr tire unfortrinate cause of, <isite lie.
tweer'r thre Greek, or Easterri l3rirrcl of tire
Chutrci Catîrolie, anrd Irle Westurni Branrches
of the Ohiurcli."

B Tire wvord G«host " is anr ancient Sax-
orr word (gliost or gasti wirich ineans '4 spi-
rit?"

C. The work of tire Holy Girost, as de-
scribed ini Hoiy Seriptutre, is
a. Tirat of a Oorrrfortcr, or Ife wiro talies

tire Place-of andI cormploes thre '%Volrk of
a visible Saviour, ais
(a) ubidiirg for ever xitlr thre saints, i.e

ail baîrtiscri pesonrs (:i. John xiv,
16) ;

<b) teaciirg tire sairrts (S. Joliri XiV. 26);
(C) irripartirrg tire love of G.oci (lincrn. V,

3-5>:-
(d) irnpartinig hwpe (Roll. xv, 13).

b. As a teacier, tho Iely «ot
(a) tenchus saints to rrnswer percecutors

(S. Mark xiii, 11) ;
(b) brirîgs tire wvords of Christ to re-

ni cir)braice (S. Joitir xiv, 26);

*Sue Jislrop Harold Browv»e ont Article V.
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(C) directe tire (lcicîstoîrs tif tire Ciînreli
(Actrs xv, '2$).

1). Irr fl{oy Srtretire lbrly <lirrrrt iW
ilescriiicd as beirig likie

(b) freci3' uaverî (8. .iulrrr iv, 14 ; 11ev.
xxii. 17);

(c) iliiuirartirrg (e.iv. ;-); Acts ii, -3);
(lu] pitrifyit.g (isiir iv, 41).

()owrrl(Acts ji, 2>;
(lu) sensible irr elilects (S. Jointi iii. 8).

(1. .A dlove (S. Mati. iii. l16).
e. A voice (S. Mati, _x, '20).

f.12. seau (E-,pi. i. 13, 14>.*
H. Irr Acts v, e hrave tire aecomrrt of lic

Sin <if Arraîrins alid $Sarpirira as to thire rîoilit
of tireir gift S. P'eter Eays (ver-ses 3. 4) tirat
tire lic mra LuUn tire Iloly Glicet.

Cirildrerr te learir for arext S urdary

CatelrirrîArrwerto ' \Virat are tire
Irerefits mwiereuif %ve arc partakers,

Tc'xt-.S. Joirr iv. 23,24.

AT IVU IX.i The 'l7 ioly ('il<îielic Clîiri'cl,

'Vliir article treats of two 13uirjeets:-
j A. ire hrrci.

B. The Corirnurrion of Saints.
A. Tire Clittrei.

a. Trire ireaiiing of tire word, as expIaitred
liv IIoly Seriptire-
(a) It is a buildirng irr 1wiii lirnrrrbers

of pa.rsoîrs ccîilect togretier for pur-
pîosp.3 of worshiip (Acts xix, 3î).

() It is a coi.gregatinîr i a certain
plac (Romn. Nxvi, 5; 1 Cor. xvi, 19;

pilernioi 2; 11ev. i, 4)
liev in ouir Lord Jesis Chrrist

(Acte i,4)
b. Tire stensc irn -wiicli tire ivord is iiseil irr

ire Çreedl is tirai of thie wvho1e bo.îdv of
believers, wiro are oliedirît, te tire iaw
of Christ as nnanifested inn IIoly &erip.
tuirc. Iii Article XIX tire marks of tire

£Clnnrchi arc Secîr to lie-

Se 11e to, tire Sttudy or tire Bible;
Isubjeci index; article, Occi tire HoIy Ghlost.
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1 trifftfl pro-aeliag <if (xotl' wvil

12 ,riiit o ts

3, loyal uliutlicîîc6 tue li 11 ol <f ('1hrist.
c. 'hli nItrtli is catlîclic. tir taîiversal.

(a) Iit.aiste it is the Saie fliat ît «iaw
wheîi fia-st ftîlc,ýI-l la>' flc h p ti

(1bIecatis* it is foi,)- evorviilhoue iii
tlue %%îlîolc wrili. the îàilly d<ller-

eaîcc tu lie fouxtit ils if are tlî,îsc
wahidîl arase froin alitfeces (if eli-
iate or position ils the wuill1. 'l'lie

fl'ictrilie faiitglit ta the saaiic.

bir )îît lit t)i. mpi ait. 0111.~ î'îr

on tfirv'u ut t lic eliCîîa.islîcîs
toit the third., ai 8 Matt. v. t33-37 . on
the sixti. iii 1-. ),I.ttt. v, 21 26 tuîid ou
the seuiîtlî ,. n . Matt. %. 27 32. li
Vachl oif thiuse Continencîts -1U tlig iii

îîîîst ii.)tu%%a~rtlîy, viz., oui* S.n iutir
p.lactvath Flilsu flic i tllaît.i/d wlicli
gies4 aise fia the ucî Iîruz&kiilg tif the
cuunaîrs.%ilinuiit.

'111111y. Otur Saviotir says. **A ncw
geillaalitllient I gîvu aUlitU y.*î, tlîat yu
liii e onuc iiaîtlic - I Joliut xiii. 34>.

(à) hveanisa ifta îuu'lst ili isinîy witla This (.4îîicîliciifi was 11Iae uauus .
tlic revualeul will oif iîic. it s)ueweil a iicw ro:iLltlng tuf tlic <>1.1

(dlt It as 1I"l/ licecanlse it %vas foinuadeil auiuii.iiuti. .1 ictionîieh to li':
liv ti,.1. it hs ruklle ly ChriSt, and) al.ie for love of oie aiaufhcr ratîter
guiitle.1 by the l1ily uhs.tIt lieioaîa f is bu (i. ami ail law is f0

lie kepi lieeliase %ve loitvah fl ve r.
B. '[o Coninuiuin if Sijuis. :rdly NVJc fiai.) a licv. lav giacul IDy

o. %lîo arc flic saisiti,? Tihcy are the pcF. iuîr Loard iii the *Lasc of flhc Sacrarunciits
souU i la tliac licou Riudhcati f0 Goil~ whicha 1 lu H aiit If <irulereti atiîl ai' they
lîy l3apfisiii. 'lhrouiout tiie 01.1 l'es- aic, as h flc Ctchlîîi Say$,. "guîîerltly
taillent fthe woril - Ssiît" or ** fitiy îic'sÊI .v. ieý Cesstary for 1 I ejq
is appliedi to ail Isrchelis as aleilicatea(i 'lit: Iam of It.ltiuvul is foiici ili N. Aatt.
te <Guil ils Circiîucuici ; alud ilîroitlî- . <.he a i teHl

out the lo ' estaviiiî flic titie S is kasiuîoîiii, 19 . 2 , l lîi of th3 11 a

givcui to ail who are lîsptised inute 8. M.att. xu. 2(k 28.
blîly of Christ. Sec Dient. Vii. (>, iv< Il. sinî doos jiof ciisist iis(i luuu tedlipt«d to

2. *21 ; Acfs ix, 13, 32, 41.* 1 do wriatig lày tlàt"îîgltt. wordi, or tec'l
c. 'Çuuîîaîd 'mails intercourse, andl lsuit it <(o ciiîîsist ti diuu 'wroll-, iii

sluarùi iflah ouc aaaotufir iii certain eifhîcr oir al oif fieso mnays - tlîuglif.
blessîîags -- j vrd, or- ileei.
1, l>rayer fog.ether- or fur cacli <ther; W <wc- v ootîi o-ieeu i
2, 1lk-Lpfisun iitcs a1il Ois e filuily 1Isuuil;si?
3, Thli lloly sacralisentf. 1111

Chidren ti3 lcaai foi ilext Sunuilay;
collect

C!-tcclàisu -- Annwer te Wliat is re-
<juiiid t tliuii %vii- Cuuiie tu> the

Lir.l's Seper?
'[ext -. S. 'Matt. x% iii, 19, DI1.

LI7-S)N XXI.
ARTICLE X. .77.fo, i£v1nss of sjus.

Tliis arficle requires lis tu know--
A. In ivluaf doms sin eoiisi.sf?
'B. I low we olàta,î flic foi-gaiCl caîc sai

wliirh WC lîelacvc?

forg11 aîv1cus fthe aisi ay ilu at wei<ouui w

bave ofeilicll- - ly flic ackiîîîacutlgc-
zuîîeîaf nt our faaîlf ci ther tu. lic Pers in
oiffeliuletl hîuaîsclt. <jr ftu aiy pcLrsei Pro-j x1l I authocriauqi lv flic pursait offeiid-

1). 'l'ie arc cxwuîpless t fli 01.1 Testa-
aient of ieu-sons îal" a ll ofl'celc lotI J'u,
couîfcbsiîag f lîir Sanus tu 'l'ait

I)a--ii (2 saisi. xii. 13>
Suaid (I aaîa. xv, '24- 31>
Achiats I.JuSiiOit vii. 19-21l.

c. aIn tile Ncw Test.amientf tli f.a!lnwing
slicitnlil lie iîarkc 1, Ai.uia-s aii .'ap-
phira refuse tto c4oatfss I Acta v. 30)>

ccaufcssion £of siax is ilcecisai.v iii ua-der
te olitaiti foirgiies (1 S. Joua.i i, '9>.

A. lu wliat dees sa consisf?
v. Sini is transgresion. (or lîreakiiig tif Grod's Chil.lre te le-ira for next Sniday:

laiv. This law wu fln') olet
1sf, in the 'len Co'inîanilmcuiits; Clet

f lesc we are to kt-op nut oily iii flie Catechism- Aiîswrer to " 1lîu gave yen
_______________________________ -- y.aur Chlristiain aîizc?"

Sadilcr's Clierch Teaclîcrs' 11anual. j Tcxt- 1 S Join i, S. 9.

PSLISTED AT TUIE "'VIPETTE' QF3:ICE, FOUT QU'APPELLE.
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Eastern Assinibloga -continxted_

S. Mary the Virgin.....................................................
- J. 'H. Knowler

Wapell& ................................................ RB. A. Cumpstene
- Scoffham

Park ............... V. S. Clark. U...... ............... O . W. Noddings
Sunnymede ......... Francis E. Pratt,LU. ................ T. E. Pratt
Forest riarin ...................... ............ ........ Johnston Carson

STE................. Rev. T. A. Teitelbaum... J. Sumner ... H. Hil
J. Sumnner

Kiiibr-ie .............. , , .. V. Minhinnick.. F. Baskin
G. B. Fisher

Cliurchbridge ...... J. Isherwood ... il. Roberts
WV. Lister

WSaltts.............. I .EBolton...S. G.Fisher
J. Dunn"

Ail Saints .......... Rev. Shafto A si..J. H'amphrys... Mlajor Ibhipps
J. Humph-rysT. J. H. Hanson ... J. R. Hanson

Alamneia............ Rev. H. B. Cartwright, B.A............................

RebizzAWESTERN ASSINIBOIA.
St Paul's.......... Rev. L. :Dawson, B.A.... H. ]Ilsher. . LeJeune

Rev. W. R. Green,...R. B. Gordoti ... J. D. Sibbald~'
Ail Saints', Pense . ... W. T. Garraway, U.............. ... G. Sprn Pdce

W. T. Gariraway
S. John, Graves .......... . C. Lawson
Hednesford ........ J-. W. Harrison, LR..........R. W. Lee

11OO8E JA-
S. John, Baptnist. ?Lev. W. E. Brown ... T. E. Birbeek .. T. El. Birbeck

T. E. Baker .... R. Lowe
S. John, Eivangelist .... H. Toms ... J. Poyser

English Village.. H . . Ashford

MPDICLKE RAT-
S. «Barnabas ........ Rev. G. N. Dobie ... . Gili ........ L. B. Cochran

R. Legli...S. R1ayward
M2aple Creek .......... , ,... . Peecock . ... MT. Peecock

W. Barawell

INDIAN MISSIONS.

Mission Clc.r5Y, -c Lay D&.gatce Ohtircliwardeits

S. AnJtrew, Rev. W. T. Culfe G. Bruss ... . Dee
eys (Heýe arold Jee, Lay. Reader Ei. C. Clarke

Toucirwoort mLLS. Rev%. (Gilbert Cook. L. T. Hardlynan.
S. Luke, .Rev. «Owen Owens ... A. .McKÇnab .... J. Pratt

Goàrdons Reservel W.-T. Adamo, Assitant-Teacher -A. Mcenab
Poor - Josiah Pratt, Lay:Reader

M 'nReserve.. Lucius Hardlyman, Teacher
Day Star's Resérve. James Siater, Teacher- and Catechist
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